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We era amkeriiea taaaaouac W. F . hi k'i as
tor thaaAct ot (Ouiuv (. Ink. alto

v i i.k i

,W aim tS i.Wxkn.VT Couatr:
laaaa Mi4l cudiatu lor t i"Cbaaiy Cferk. atth. rlrctloa to In held NavcmUr

J tad piwn btlbfu.ljr M attead o ""ilVKif 'I'- - W. k.lUWMSS.
' Witt autkarizai to announce Hrnry Planrrt o

TttttMS imcioct, aa uaiiJit lur Couniy Cltrk a

ISaai aaaoaam that lam aa iadtpsnj'tit
oaar of county c'rrk of Alrtamlrr

nuM.uiM rlrctiaa to be k'U lo November

awl." JAHM VV. SIKWAKI'.

ti tn anchor! ?d to announce Samuel I.
lum m a otadiilai Tot 'LaoSc ol Count;
CawkaxPAaaltctloauttiartilit .SovtnilHT Mli,

; W are authorize to announce John P. Il.iya
a candidal, for tha oKic of county clerk at the

Ucia to be keltl Nowiabar 4th, l77.

To the Voter of Alexander Count I

1 aaby aaaoune that tmi candidate Tor Hi

oSMoaf County Clerk of A lander enmity, sub-- J

ret (a your decision at your respective mlli'lf
parte, on Ihr Siath day of Nmbtt;
. Very Bpctfully. CASPhlt i OST.

fw CMy ! Napcrinteudeiit.
W an authorLwd to ana Hint Mr. P. A Tay-In- nt

caadiaatt for to the office of
aanaty it tool superintendent, at the election to be

aeUNftvemerta,l7;.

rt Caraer.
' W are authotUed to gnnounce Henry Slout ax a
taaddalc fur coroner ol Aiex.in.ucr county , ai ihe

erection W tx aeld Nov. Cth, If".

l'r TrcMttrcr.
r W mm AtiiLailvMl to announce A. J Aldtn a

a caididate lor the oBce of Couuty of

Alaaaadar coiutv. Klectiou, Xuctday, November
tlh, 11177.

I'm: Ohio election lakes place on next

Tuesday.

. Hxucock and Don SliepporJ have

gone into tlie newspaper business in

.Washington.

: : Uxupbib Lad a silent Iroat on Friday

HMtrnrnsr. Tbe frost wns nol litavy

, '. ' .' anoncb to Injur luo ootiou troj).

' Tk WtoooiiBtn Republican tusociation

u no more, U has gone up; llayc' orJit
aniatt tederal oftlce-bolJ-

In polItVca aid It

A lucu Baos., New 1 ork iusuranee

jreftfT, tat defaulted to tbe amount of

fJJ5,000. TbeCominerioal 'nion in.ur
ant aompaiiy ot lxiudon i tbe principal

loser. Other companiPB loose, but in

tttvt tyery Instance Hie amount If

email.

. Tai Mntaat inr mnrtter nf the hoiltf
earneet. S. S. Cox and r lian-oa- ll

are now In WasbUigttip, and Morri-vo- n

wlU be there on Monday or Tueaciay.
U look after their claw-- . It i gmei-atl- y

beikTed try the knoaliir oiies in
M afcLjcjrUjn tiutt rUndaU'a t.hkiiOH are
tetter tbaa that of uiy other candihtte,
aad that it defeated it ill otlr i
a tart ftt.

Tar. Jmtfmil hk) i A th iC- -

pataUou is (irant i er.rr'a:: a in
tVodaiMt upon th rWacter ol Jchn

. Laihrop Hot7 ia CWaet Suaur:
Mo lar u tiw obj-eii- oo U Mr. civtat eaatriDaa of U aenate of forigt) eom-aiue- n

U coDccrotJ. niTK y. Mux U tai
penaftently otttroeted tbe irmna:tjoo ol
puMle botloeae reUanj to tomra arTair.
tt it certainly yery ting alar th: w h a
change was not made at the time when
tfce note eoontry wn eejrer to know the
real rntaooa eXHr. SamDer'a opotition,
aatt, w may add, wu not at all aatutled
mkh toot, reaaon at were Uen nude

. IWbUr it Wa well known that
tiaere wu a eorutltational locompatibili
jr xiira in lewpenunenc an-- i whole

. oiakemp ot Mr. .Sumner and of Gen.
- tirant which made it very difficult lor
.tbetn M et along well together; but

'. there wu the same recognized diversity
between Senator Sumner and Senator

; eeeenden, yet none can possibly Imagine
either of these noble men as capable of
recalling their differences over the grave
of tbe other. Tbe 'quoted reterences to
Mr. Motley In hu interview are equally

: uncalled for and objectionable, whatever
. items ol tact they may embody.

. tlL IIye seems to be utterly ludiflcr.
. eut to the feet that bis reformation

plans in the civil service are being disre.
' gardeii on all tides. A Washington

patch to the Cincinnati Knuirtr gives a
lata Instance :

I nppears that among tbe New York
t valunteert at the outbreak of the war was
i a plate printer ot Now York city, who

was aotog a good business. He enlisted
aa a private, was In nineteen battles, re-.- i
ceived tea wound, and rose to the rank
ot captain. After tbe war, hig business
being destroyed and health impaired, he

h? ecnred position as plate- jarinter In the treasury department, where
ka has labored laUhfully and satis-- ;
tatorily ever elnoe. To-da- y that

, ; jnaa has, shown tbe original pa-e-n

of recommendation, appreval and
promotion, and medals given lor bravery'' " is) action, proving every ono ol these

- etatrnaeau beyond preadventure. Yet
, ,. he has been dismissed without cause, ex-

cept that his nlaoo it wanted for some
favorite, and lie declares to-da-y that his

' wife and family bad to live on broad and
collet for a week, and the treasury
dla will not even give him a hearing,

t 'Jf tort of oivU service retorm has also
neea exemplified to-da-y In the agrlcul-o.- r.

iJ2'i25?,IMIBti lduc,the new
SSSSr'nMWnosten' ?!u aectaratiooa of svmrjatliv for

.nfiilf 9M0 to make room fnr vinr,i.

f ,no )Unti'n vouch- -

Tjlt -- BC Uula XMlicn gives therir" .the latert war

'"ii-iTW'O-
at the campaign In Asia,ti wptfttd with renewed

vigor, wemgn ute in the season. On
Tmfoj mornlnj the RiimIrm attackeO

itt line el the T.ukl :h tortliUllor.t- Uor.r

lti entire lenjt'h. Ihe bttle ngi
fiercely nntil Thursday nUbt, when the

attacVlnf lorod were lrivm frnra the

field. xvhU--a wts icrertd UU r:.i?i;m
1eJ. The pilnolpal e.r.e of .

combat vnt a lew mile tut
The lose aerfrjate b.teitn il.mO ein

I f.
bd LOM. ibe Grand D.ike Xi. hnt.is lja'theelirtff raor that 3.0W KiUri k I l...

and Wdunded. The Tnrki eulra lUt the

KussUni lost l.uO. A ilipt h re.v'ivt I

from MuUiUr IVba on Thnrs.lay nitr
tared that rife'htinj wa then in projrre.

to
The Turk appear oonrt.lent ot iifv. this
latest account! of tbe varioti enjra.L'e-men- ti

dlrTcr materially, bnt t.?it tbe

slaughter ha been treat, all . A

Heuter t'letrram statt It, it at

the Kitasian. oin.-lall- roluede
a lo ol ."i.i" up to

ber 27tb. It i' announeeil from r.mlnr-es- t
i

that Russian headquarter in I'.ulsa

ria will be removed Irom norney Studen

toSWtova. A Buebareflt dipateh says

much ilNeu.Mion Is going on Du re as to

the means whereby communication can

bp kept open across the Danube dur njr

the winter. There to much .speculation

going on In diplomatic circles relative to i

the cause of the removal of Mebi iuct All.

It i generally attributed to Intrigue.

1.1TTKI.1S UV1M. At;

A nfto volume und new sfiinl. The

number ol Tht Linmj Ayr for the first

week of October, begins a new volume.

It ha8tt valuable article on The Scient-

ific. Movement and Mteratiue, from the nil

CouttnipoMir! AVei'ic; a very interesting
in

ketcli entitled " I he rrmeeM lMoimi,

Comhill; part fourtli ot

The I.uc and 'nines ot

Tlinmaa liccket. bv the historian .lames

A. FrouCle, X'ntctetiti Century; Oreen

l'ftsturc8 and Piccadilly, by the noted au-

thor. William Black ; A Study ol Lower

Lite, Corntill; German Society Foilv
Years Since. MMnalhm ; The Poetry ol

September, (Xmhill; (uict People, S y

Pucieu; and the usual choice po'tiy.
In the next weekly number will be begun

a new serial, a Yorkshire story, by

the author ol that charming

story "Patty. ' itio neginiiiug ui

the present volume Is thcrc-Ior- an excel

lent time for the beginning ol new

l'or til'ty-tw- o numbers ot sixty-lou- r

largu pacs. each (or more than 3000 pa-

ges a year), the subscription price (iS) is

low; while for J10.W the publishers olkr

to send uny one ot the American I

monthlies or weeklies with Tht LuimjAgt
fjr a year, both postpaid. Llttcll & t;ay,

Puhllshcr!, 17 Broointield street, Bo-to-

JACOB TllOMPffOX.

S EXlKAOllDlNillY Al'.MISIOS HOW BL

ACCElTtll A SESSION MlsmxS, ASI I!l

TAIXF.II HIS 1LAC E I.N HCt IIANAN

CABINET.

TheMeinj'hif (Tenn.j Atyil prints a

letter from Jacob 'i horapson, Ruchanairs

secretary of the intrior, dated at that

city, Sept. il, in which denies Fcme nt

sLaumtiiis made Vy the Hon.

'Thomas L. ' linirtnan.ol North t'ir'iiinn,

and fr :

mo remirkiitie revcitcjon, i usi twii.n, i

in ute Tuiiicittjon ri :ne tram ft inf .drr.
and is junk to tbe mem.-.r- ct the 't.i. I

magistrate v lio hU the of :o; ct

in the in's.t tniii; erisjs in
the liiaofj d ttj govmiiu'Lt,
to eipikm some ot tht tat 'd

w.h my iLision to North t'arr:j.
r. ryme tirut in t.le tnf-rt'.- of I

1 W, rben 1 au Swrnary c.t !h- - r.

the Gov'r liC.-ji- -

me a M,tr rt q"Tjj? kk-- v vt t.
wuninan ot tiiki i'JkV? Vj V..- - A
NonnCaroi.r.a. arid trge Ut
erat Alii.wis.pri ui rres.-- jrr it'T'd I

pro;ijarti rnafT;!fjL' t vtTi 1

ritf. Jhi arp''wett wsi nTpr
tM. is 1 1 .('. m ty .wrjTlv.. 1 n ii
koown a' a eojratr,rt. rd '01 to ft n: wtvirjn. I !irt i
thit J t.' HMihra itH 'k' til 1 hive
lri. 'in W:arcUr.2 with M'-h- !.. '

and, htn tii lUf.i- ;.,..vc-- j
tuent. A rnoven-r.- t u rui-i,- :,

they liO':!.j all act fwh-.- r and j.nv
tlurieoa.'y. A! that :.--. Mr. I'.y.',;. I

trim ha.1 sent to or.-gr- t; vrv xV I

nvMige, in which he La1 uWo ml I

iwi'M as a hrey, nncon-.itn'iori- il i

anil nna'ititArized. I liO-re- lro:n the
mesaje in thi-- : Thv, while 1 adraittc--1
the constitution del not pnvl !o this
remedy fur th tate, yt each i re-

tained the right, from which tf.sy had
never parte!, to withdraw fr eau-- e the
powers they had conferred open the
general government, and rename the
full exercise ot them. But, a I held, no
man would justify w hich was
not sufficient tojustlfy revolution; aud
as there was not, ar.d could not be, dir-in-g

the administration ot Mr.
Buchanan any Justifying cause ot ecccs-sio- n,

aud as our diften-nc- was a mere
abstract bne, I could with propriety hold
my place in the Cabinet. When the
Governor's later was receivcd.and I had
determined it was my duty to accept the
appointment, I sought and obtained a
private Interview with the President, and
told him I wished a leave ot absence to
visit the legislature ol South Carolina.
At first he tried to dissuade me Irom go
Ing, but as I persisted he insisted ou
knowing what 1 proposed to do. 1 un-
bosomed niyicll.tohiin with the. utmost
frankness. I tola him that an ex-
citing canvass was going mi in
Mississippi o i the subject ol secvs.-io-

I that was opposed to any hasty and
hurried action on the part of the state,
but ho knew my conviction was that I
owed my primary allegiance to my state,
and whatever destiny she chose must
necessarily be my destiny; as yet there
was no existing caUg5 which would jus.
tlly secession; there would be none dur-
ing bis administration; and if tho states
of the south could and would
and appoint a luturo day for a united
movement, and this was known to the
whole country, and we could avoid a con.
II let of arms and blodshcd, congress,
which was then in session, could, nnd
probably would In the meantime, provide
some compromise which would re-
move Irom tbe southern mind any appro-bensio- n

of an Invasion ot their rights ol
property, I could hurry up North nro-lin-

she thereby would acquire an In-

fluence to hold back Mississippi nnd the
Gull Stites. To this end 1 would visit
the Stale. All the Influenro possible
should beoxerted to induce tho States to
have a full nnd candid understanding of
the rights ol southern men In their slave-propert- y.

Unless that was reached. I
lorcsaw that a d!rtiption ol the I'nlon
was Inevitable. If tho president prefer-re-

I would at once realgn, or hold my
plaoajust as ho desired. To this he
frankly replied that, while he teared I
would be subject to misconstruction, vetlie would not say ho wished me to resign.
And, with tlmt (cuto of absence, I visile

iXDCIiSIXG" BtKCUKK.

IROHaHtUV nt ITWON'f MR DOMBV

THF CVCriOallONil. IfCNCM .

Sw VoiW Suo.

Ih triennial national council of 'be

or. ftfgu ional eiuiKh, which i to be

in IVtrnitontVtoberl". Is no, likely

. diitnrhed be the Bm-he- r qiustiou,
irienJs of the Plymouth pator

,.,,1 I ll .t ,r n ill lw uisi r to

mil

avoid ercgtlnjj a discussion in tbe con-

vention by endeavoring to make him

Moderator. It was intended a year ago

make a bold eflort to secure

Indorsement of Mr. Needi-

er by the Congregational church at
dionld tie made to hold tho convention

some other place than Detroit. The

lar'c, but la-- t spring thu Kiv. .achariali ST

I.dity, who was t.ie pastor of the First In

r.inirnxMtlorml cliurcti in I'ctrou, lllltl

lie lihairman ot the coiuuiitlee ol ar
pnrirr.innu. wrote to some ol Mr.

Beeeher's friends iu Brooklyn, ukin,
whether it wa comteinplatcd to make an

r.fr.irr in tiie convention to elect Mr.

Keicher Moderator. II this was to

done, lie desired that an tirrangeiiiiiil
r.mii' whieii ho received was that the

i - . . . i.. . ...... 1....1
U (it Mr. lieee icr.aiiliouiiii me. mm

noneit to 9e I mn Moderator ol the cmue

cil. Had concluded not to press him lor
the position. It Is now doubled wneine

I,..,-,- , will l anv ttfurt to stivo the con
f...nirm u Iteeeher colorinir. There will
certainly he no eitort to contest any claim
that Mr. Ileeeher's friends may uiuKc that l

the convention is to act lavoruuiu to mm.
The churches in Brooklyn, especially

Dr. Smrrs' and Dr. Buddington's regnal
preparations for the council with of

as they expect to take no part,

it whatever, and nut to be represented
there. A congregational minister said of
yesterday that lie could not tell how any
qnaiilled delegation could present them
selves Irom tins section ai mu iiiix-uu- j.
the council. The basis of representation
was one delegate to every ten diuretics
joining In the local conference, or one
'iii.ictriiu! tneverv ten thousand chinch
members represcnicu in mc siuiu ui.im-zition-

'1 he Beecher scandal had knock-

ed the local Congregational coiitcrinces
nl New York and Brooklyn to piices,
ami that organization, of which Mr.
Beecher was Hie original moderator, had
not met since 1S72. It ulforded an
illustration of the loo.ciiess which had

seled Congressional institutions

There was now no conference to

send accredited delegates to the Detroit
convention, and he doubted if the u

would soon be revived.
Tii..l..!i,ilmr iiicmlieis of the Clinton

Avenue Congregational church and the
Chut eh ot the Pilgrims confess that they
r i.v.i iliuustetiil position, and one in

which they would meter not to be. '1 he

question of changing the rhnreh ol thu
Pilgrims into a Presbyterian church has
already been under in that
congregation, and at the time that Dr.

Storrs was thinking of accepting the call

to the Brick Presbyterian church in this
cit v. a district proportion was made to
i.i.'.i tr. :iltw the form ol the chun h to
comply with Prfehyterian tenets If he so

desired

CONKLIXG ANDCl'IM H.

U jW llll. NEW VOIiK Sl.NATOl! WI.XT FOR

KdU'.r. WILLIAM.

The 'hloigo ;,.rr.-':-fu- ..: "Whf-- ('on- -

khi.g ut last proceeded to take i;; Curtis

and handle him, he did it mtrciiesny

that v(-- r V2y le.lt like crying cut v--

l.ven ".at thi d'.tai.c, mi knva.w
ih- t roV'f-tj&- D, cannot 3'c-- npoa

- .r...wr Ul

' i;;.-.-r oi ilirjxr': Wk!y w;tiout a

I'lir.-- At tli CT'fie.'y 01

l:t i,Tf.i!Ot,:tt. IV1.CI tr thf
iw-- ,

' CoiAliLg, "who, j

ixi 1;'i"T- - -- 1 tisenLire, tie trickirg
tlie bX'T JlvpiibliCiij? kill p'ii.visg
vV.'i.i.'.w-tri- j to t.'.e JptiVii.'.4n
ifrl i' fy.'fu.'.-jeii'- tr.-- oo&k-tkics- . Some
oi tLH-i- ti u cto-mlUe- and th'.- LI.',- -

kr.:gLt A p Ii.tr;

mbwtSir'- - hav ba ti;u kl ii
rOT.virg h'M.t wto ii tort
ar.J in sal war a.vl fv hite flung to j

d'.fer.J'.-.-

12.',ti-'- . '.'). Lo triJ V ri'.l it in :

v:i 'A '.Via tf iw:Z vr.sj, i...n
t.Vy '.'.-'- 1 vsorls theru:iTe mro tr,vr.r,-t;vr.i- ,

have imp'.r U ar.d
V.' ySj.irxn aJmiaUtraUon ar.l tj

jrirt V: 'Jir'.r own tain Wrtfin A j un- -

ty. v.m'? ot tiatm outit noir.mvior.t
a: :h hir.-l- i of Oetnc. rt. ujtmr.
with tbe ol riryjDtu; an J the hr t.r- -

t. :! of a;.ioU?e. have 'lone more than
Ueuiociau would do to

lander thf ir government and country- -

men. ,w;rne of the?e wortt.ics mavu'-r-aif-

. r'.form':r: their and
ministry i to lament the sib ot other
Popie. They forget that jartk-sa- not
buiit u;i by deportment or by ladies mag-azir.'-

or gush. Their stfK:k In tnJe i

raniid When Ir.
Johnson di fined patriotita as the la-- t
reluge of a scoundrel, he was uncon-
scious of the then undeveloped capabili-
ties and Ufa ot the word
, There was no mention ot Cuttis by
name in all this, no direct application of
the whip to tils shoulders, but the la?h
descended through tlicimperiiotial "sonic
men'' without obstruction, and fell upon
the back of Curtis with merciless precis
Ion.

No man who hns seen the hitter, with
his' pretentious milliners and little follies
of ; who has beheld his spare cover-
ing ot hair parted In tiie middle; who has
observed his sort ol training day style of
oratory, could fail to recognize the llguro
which Conkllng held up before the con-
vention nnd'.charftcteri.cd as "n inaii-inil-

lncr and carpet-knig- of politics." And
so with every other alluslon-en- c-h

was put In fiich a way that It
could not be mistaken, nnd it
cut to tlie bone, llrst, because It wus in a
measure deserved, and, secondly, because
it was put In language charged with In-

dignation and tipped with contempt and
disdain.

Tlie scene was n notable one, and
though we regret the alien ition and di-

vision tlmt It must necessarily cause
among New York Republicans, 'wo can-
not but admire the ability displayed m
what was certainly one ol tho most re-

markable rhetorical tournaments that has
been witnessed in a political convention
tor years.

Admlntatrator'a lxfotloa.
Fstate of Hubert .1. Ctindln", deceased.
llio undoralk-ned-, having been appointed

administrator of the estate or Hubert .1.
t uiHllc", luto of the county of Alexander,
and state nf Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives notice that he will appear before tho
county court of Alexander county, at the
courthouse in Cairo, at tlie November
term, on the second Monday in Movmher
next.at which time all persona having
claims against said estate are notlllud and
requested to attend for tbo purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons
Indebted to said estate aro remicstcd to
make Immediate payment lo the under-slgr.s-

Hated this Mth day of Hnptom-be- r.

A D. 1T7. OiohobKihiiih,
v3w AdmlnUtratnr,

J.-T- .
Foreign Fruits,

CATSUPS,

XTuts,
American aui IUh

PlCklar,

Moiraruio.
aud Cocdiiiiiiuts.

WARREN & CO.
IMPORTERS OF

Fancy Groceries.
Ontfta by uiail Promptly aUeude.t.

CIGARS
A Leading Feature.

ClIOCOLATF.

SEND FOH QUOTATIONS,
(i I iiml 0t Went Nccoiitl SI., t IC IXXATI.

XiU'U'K
ATK ( ' ILLINOIS, ,

AlexaiHlrr tiviini) . ' .

tin-- County Court el mi l "Wiily, N.iv. miiei

lVnn, A. I. Is;;.
Aumist Wateiini'ier, Allium- -

i.lmtiir nf Hie il.ili- ol I

'rederlek Waliriiit-icr- .

deceased,
r..ll"ll to eill

I.ina Wati'iiuii.'r, KiiiiU- K"iil I'ri'Mily.
Watiriiirit'r, ami Liiiiii.i
Wutermeii r, initn'r linrs
and I.ina Waleriio t r, llu1

KUinlian ul suid iiiiu
lieiin. '
Aillilavit of ni-- ol I. urn r,

widow, km lie W uleimeii-r- , and tin-m- a

WhIi'iiiicht. minor heirs, aim
Lina , uiiardi.ni lor
sael minor l.eirs ot wild inmle of rrederica
Wuti-niifie- iliw.iwl. tlie nlio
ii.niiril having liled ih the olUie ul' Ihe
clerk ol mid county coui lj Nolioe is hereby
iiiven to thnsuul Hint Hie petitioner
Ilk. his jietilioii In naiil court in probata Iheivof
on Hie - I ill day of September, A.l. Is", tmii'll
.1... rllmvinir mil of the. catate ol

ieili rink M aleriiu-i- i r, d .'oemied, 10 pay llie
ilebw of said Mtule fiiuala in earn cottniy of I
Alexuuilcr.t-tatooI'lllinoiH- , Soulli thrfo
I'ourllis of norlliwi'st ipiarh-- of norlliweit
.,iiai ter of section thirty-si- township l'ssiuilli

ranae-- went of lulrd principal inert nan,
conluinintraliout tliinv aciiM, umt that a mun-

itions thereiinon issued out of said c jtirt at;uiiitt
aid delVml n.is returnable on the nccoml Monduy

November, Is", aa is by law required.
Now. ilu ix't'oie. unless you, the said deienM-am- s

shiill pcrnonally be nnd apptur before the
euid county court nf Alexiiudcr county on
lie llrstilay of the Xovemorr term A. L) IS. ..

thereof, to beholden in the citv of Cairo, iu
said county ,on llif second Monday of Novemlicr
A I). lsV7, uu'l plead, answer or lo
said petitioner's pclillon, the eitnic and the
n,ui,..rauii,l tliinirs rtmrired therein and stated
will be tuken as conleisbed, und a ileereoenleted
uccdtdiug to the prayer of said ietition.

"aML'KL J. ftU.MM, Countv ( lerk.
Hahmus H. IIi.ai K.S.d'rfor Coimif't.

CHANCKItY NOTICK.
Stale of Illinois, rouuly of Alexander.
Circuit court or Alexander couir.y, .Ijmiary

term, A. I. IsTs.
Kachel Tlioti pson vs. John II. Jhomp.- - nn. Hill

lur divorce ol chancery.
Allidaut el the of II

Thompson the defcuda-- .l abeve nanud hav-

ing been filed in the oili. e of ihe clerk or said
circuit court of Alexander county, m.tice s heiehy

given to the said defendant, that the
cinplainant tiled her bill cf complaint in i i I

court on the clunctry side llieteul on the i.un nay oi
A. 1). 1;7. and lli.it a suminun

thr,.nn.wi iwued out of said court i.K.lin'.l Vaid de- -
. . .' . l . t ..t 1

teiulalil, returnable oil toe IllBl Jl'iii'jay ui .pa.,- -

uary, A. 1. Is;, as is by law reipSied. Now,
Iheiei jir, unless yo'i, ine sain juoii u. i nu..ii-....- i

dull be awl af!eir lietore the said cir-

cuit court of Alexander county o the lirM day of

tl.c next term Iherefif, to be hohlen at the court
houe in the city of Cain, in al county, on tlie

firt .Monday rl.l.inil.iry A.I. Is;-- , and
answer it demjr lo the s.itd complainant'. ill of

cmiillaina:.!, the same, and the nialbrs and ih.nc
liiere.n char?-- d and slated, will be taken a- - oii-fee-

an l a decree entered again-.- you i.C ic

tore it J" of said bill.
JOHN A. KF.KVL !trk.

atwl CrA, lib . SHt miT I a'1. X II lfc"

,.EAal(ER county.
Official Notice.

fonnljr Fntlns;-Hl- ea ProHl.
Ni.-.ie- tltbT fix.a tUt J Older Ol" 111

F a: i of unlv oniraiASi-'fteta- , rne. prutot- - ,

il. will be !iv. by tne .ty iei ol

A,.a'J'.ty. lll-- ostil Notewdr
lordoiti: te ry.uijty f. ( db

A for pniiir,-- : ail .:..!.; U.e HL'Ll

:v.. l or 5ri-f-
s ti 1 piibii;.U)r tierwy.r t I

6j j,r '.- jtn ,'1 l ii i.oi.st; '.cnaOu f

. jit i -
'alU tjrei u; tax t--- Ctr.tiis- -

to r ta-- T

i At. I. HI MM.
Co Crk.

'A

ALEX AME1 COl'M V . ;

Official Notice.

ki"r steal'd propnanl. j

':.' . lwtiTiii. u-1 y oplr of to
, tri :', wt:j- Cn...--'.-'.riT- s !e.

a i.'t trw.te! v. until j

',Trr.tU:b. I .I keeL.ax and Daa.l.UlD- -

Cotf rw J toe tui.-- . of i

A iauvVf t: ; TV , I. ill ' IT1. in Decrrn-- r .!.
77, to LtfJr- - f.i it!, a ol cd year.
LY :y..o!r l .tM to inrrl ir.v a 0

u o. it. - I. I II. JIM.
( o C.'-k- .

' a.ro, i;: . -- )t. ;T

So Ml.
atirr l.r Cubliraliou.

HI1M- - lOMVK Itiaso.-t'-ei-Y'-

..f'A yxM. t, A. I). a Warr :n lti-r.y- .r

w. iwA r t..- -. c,uu tA llenrj It
I'a;. t avi t:r:.LA.-- i L IJaada, of (.hi'ii ii
- : r .'ir. i . - Jll.n'l, i.o r.k ve

rOi.:,! Ilartr.;.-- . r:i r.eircva-- I'et.tirjn,
..t ttt::.r. cf a.- '. t!,e (leUverv of
:. f.!'ff . zt-- j r. . ;antniit, to tken
- i.i utj v., and iu: r:.Mt ;t aay propeity ly

t'.rir. .f. iK ...Its .; .a: Tn- -l a inw.nif, of
ft ' re'itjrs A .,A Ha.'.r'j, ti pr ,v their 'Ui.ls

ivi toc's-y.v- . . Ai- - gncetof tlrir Lsa'e,
.ll lat Ulrf t a rvin r,f inai'.4.f to U hftldcn
t.. '.H of II .V. H.rAar.l, Sa. I ft La Mall

T'.-- .t in t '.ii; :'. w.fore lloiaer .S. H h- -
Ki.. Ite;- - ,..f, ,.n f.,, .Tiri day of H'.toUr,

A. I) at I " a a tu r,;.;-- of ( ojrt,
no v.tx'na.' r.,t.. ty w,I U s:vc v, n-

t..'l.Vir'x mh r n'.l cre-'- l j tyt
JKS-- L 3. IIII.I iiLI', I . fi. Mar

Me-- . r.er.
I '.Id ar.-- l Wh. ''... . e( Att3n,ys.

Adminlnlrfttor'a Kaliec.
of IJriiJt'et Clark, deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed
adminiatrator Cum '1'estamento Annexo
of tbe estate of Hrldget Clark, late of
the tmiity of Alexander and
-- t'lte of lllinoii, ileeeased, hereby

notice that he will appear before
tbe county court of Alexander county, at
the court Louse, in Cairo at the October term
on the third Monday in Oct. next, at which
time all per.ons havmj,' claims against said
estate arc notiiled and requested to attend
for tbe purpose ol having the aame ad-
justed. All persons lndepted to said e..
tate are requested to make Immediate pay.
ment to the UBderslinud.

Iatcd, this aim day ot Augii't, A. 1).
1K7. Af.KltKD COMINOs, Adm'r.

wtit. t;nm Testamento Annexo

Lxcctitrlx'a Notice.
Kstute of Louis illatteau, deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed
Kxrcutrlx of the last Will and Testament
ol Louis lllaltcau.latn of the County of Alex-
ander aud Htato of Illinois, deceased, here-
by elves notice that she will appear he lure
tho OniDty Court ot Alexander County, at
the Court House in Cairo at the October
Term, on tho ,'lrd, Monday in October next,
i t which time all persons having claims
against said Kdato are notilied and request
cd to attend for tbe purpose ol having the
same adjusted, All persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment to the undersigned.

Dated thielMth day of August, A. 1). 1877.
MAKUAKKT liLATTKAC,

..fiw Kxeeutrlx.

F.xeeiitor'a Nollee.
L'state ot M. .7. MctiaulcyTlceeascd.

The undersigned, having beeu appointed
executor of the last will and testument ol
M. J. MeUaiiley, lute of tho county of Al-
exander and state ot Illinois, deceased,
hereby gives notice that ha will appear he-fo-

the county court or Alexander county
at tho court house tn Cairo at tbe Noveiu
ber term, on tho ad Monday In JXovomber
next, at which time all persons having
claims against said estate are notified and
rcquestod to attend for tho purpose of bsving tho samo adjusted. All persons Indebt-
ed lo said estate are requested to make Im-
mediate payment to the iindersignnd.

ltod this, leth day of September, A. I).
I. 7.

ClUH. (), I'ATIKH,
Kxccutor,

HaHMMMaaaaalMMaalBHIB4lMaMHmMMIBMaaaooaaaaaMawaM

FANOY 80APS,
CANNED FRUITS,

aud
i;i.i;i ill i.i k

l

Baltiag Pewder.

STF.AU BOATS).

Evansvlllo, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
von--

Pnducab, Shawneetown, Evans
villa, Louisville, Cinomiiati

and all way landings.:

1 he rlegant sble-whc- struiner

ARKANSAS BELLE,
AAL'IKH II. rtNNlNUTOI..H MlUlU't
JllAIILIS l'MNNINHTOM Clerk

Will leave Cairo every WKDNKSDA Y at
o'clock ii. ni.

The fleet steamer

IDLEWILD,

IltN Howard Master
ho. Thomas Clerk

LeaveaCaiio every SATL'KDAY.

Each boat makes close connocUona at iJalrij
with flrst-cut- ss ISL Louis, lb lu-
pins and New Orleans, aud al Kvaimville with
ibe K.AC. It. It for all points North and hast,
and Willi the Mail rUeamers foball
points ou tbe I'pprr Ohio, niviUK tbroloxh

ou Inisbbt aud paBSeoxero to all polutl
triuuury.

t or urther infomiation apply to
JWJKS BIi.l.S, Psjsen(rer Aasrnt.

IIALUDAYHUOa., ',.
Or to , J. tilUMUKH,

iusrintenibiit and (ivneral freight Am-nt- ,

v. tvansville Indiana.

Greenfield Ferry
(I'lTKIl CAlitO)

The Stcnm ferryboat

leUaCiwlo..
V

Will he run rcfularly, leaving tirecn-Ill-Id- 's

laniling at 7:4f. and 12 o'clock a.m.;
1 ,a and 4 ..si o'clock p.m. during each
week day.

cm Sunday she will leave tho lauding at
and IDoelock a.m. and at 11 m., and at

4:'W Ji.m.

I.Orll Coal

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT.CARBON(Big Muddy)

. o

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the car-lqa- d,

ton, or in Hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

to largo consumers and all
manufacturers, wo are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Onto on wharf boat, fool of fiiJIb aired.'"
Oflice of llalliilay Jlrolliere, opooaile St.

Cl.arln Hotel.
Mills. Twenliilh alri.t

oal Oiiiup, frx,t of 'Miirty-eigai- h street, or
roil Offlc drawer :m.

PAINT AXUOIIJI.

B. F. Blake
Dialers In

?aints, Oils, Varnishes,

rVall Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &o,

Alwaya on hand, the ce.lfbrateil illumlnatln

Oorner Eleventh Street and Waablnuton Avenua

AVHOII4 OIL.

Bro mm Butldlna;
0. HAWNY.

DKALKIt'iIM

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GMCERIES
BOOTS &SH0ES

Coffee, Snear 5c Syrnv.
Spoialt7 in .Tors.
G oods Delivered Promptly.

SIGN OP THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee,
:u i 7 And At ' "

SIGN OP THE ORYSTAt MORTAR,
Washington Avenue and Eighth Street.

The Best Extract of Buchu
Sold

BARCLAY BROS., - --
, CAIRO.

The Best Sarsparilla
To Be Had at

. Barclays' Drug Store.

Agency for Dr. Jayne s Medicines : ,

Barclays' Drugstore.

For Holman'3 Aguo Fads
Go To

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

THE BEST TO

Is

AT

,

, s.

and

BARCLAYS'
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If you
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All of to All
AT
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AT

All -
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Smith's Tonic,

AT

AT

Cough of All
AT

Paper
AT

AT

AT

By

and Blood Purifier

BUY FLOWER

STORE.

DRUG &.T0RE.

and Angelica,

Chills and Fover Modicinos
At Barclays' Drug Store.
PLACE

BARCLAYS'

Shoe Blacking, Shoo Dressing, Stove Polish

For Medicmal Use,
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

want Boschee's German Syrup,
One One Hundred Bottles,

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Extracts Lemon and Vanilla,
Tartar, Soda, Etc.,

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking,
Mucilago, Ink, Etc.,

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paint Brushes,Varnish Brushes,
Whitewash Brushes,

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Coarse and Fine Combs, Hair Brushes
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

White Zinc, Linseed Oil,
Turpentine and Colors

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

McLean's Cordial, McLean's Pills,
Hostetter's Bitters

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

French, English American Perfumery
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Wax Flower Artists' Materials
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
Nutmegs, Spices, and Pepper

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Homoepathic Medicines
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Kinds Almanacs Free
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Bottles, Vials, Corks, Sealing Wax
Corks putting Fruit

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoulder Braces Ladies and Gentlemen
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE,

The Best Trusses, Styles,- -

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Quinine,
Malaria King,

BARCLAYS'

AUGUST

DRUG

Cream

White Lead,

Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Medicines

Bags, Wrapping

Buy Your

Kress Tonic,
and all Ague Medicines
DRUG STORE.

Kinds
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paper and Twine
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Brugo ii

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes

Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth

At Barclays' Drug Storo

I

I


